
Sendees at Salem. l'he County Pension Roll. C0ALI GOAL!COUNTY COURT.

The Proceedings of That Body
Duly Recorded.

SQUABBLEJSETTLED.
The Electric Light Company

Comes to the City's Terms. -0JM
3V1XJD RIVER

rs the BEST COAL on the market for the money, only 13c. per

bushel, and is almost ns good as Pittsburg Try ti.

HE.CLA AT Z CES,
CAN'T BE BEAT.

KEESEE $ NORTHtMGTQM,

2

The Time Mas Come
for your boy to have a handsome Spring Suit. Naturally,

the first question is,

In reply, wo will tell you what we have :

Elegant Young Men's Suits,
ages 15 to 19, in Prince Alberts, Cutaways, Sacks, in

Splendid Wide Wales, in Elegant Plaids, in Neat
(Jnecks, and in bober Grays and JJIues.

All you need do, pick the fabric
and color, and

We Will Suit You in Fit i Price
and we also have

BLACK CHEVOITS
ItOUNI) OR UNBOUND.

OUR -:-- CHILDREN'S SUITS
are the admiration of all beholder?. Mothers, call and see
them. We have them corded, braided, pleated or plain.
Jerseys and blouses, lino or cheap, largo or small. Sizes 3
to 14. You must see them. Call while assortment is com-
plete.

PHIL. LIEBEE & SON, He Mil CMMer,
OUR PRESENTS A Bull ftud Hut with overy child's suit. An elegant Htencll, Ten

nd Poucil wall every youni iiihii'h suit.

1852,

in Frocks
and Sacks.

1890.

enrTlmy mnot 1j mu rin)ecl.
too lame for d onumornMoii. henen cull nnlv

con e lu and i ok at what we have WB wilt

A Few Suraestions as to Changes That
Should be Made.-T-he Railroad

Company Should Pay for a
Light.

A paragraph in the Leaf-Chron-ic- le

last evening contained the
intelligence that the long-existin- g

troubles between the city and the
Electric Light Company had been
satisfactorily settled. The Electric
Light Company came to the city's
terms and closed the "contract for
lighting the city.

The Board of Mayor and Alder-
men met last night, ratified the con-

tract and passed the ordinance on
first reading without a dissenting
vote. The contract provides
that the Electric Light Company
Shall furnish the city with twenty-fiv- e

lights, of 2,000 candle power, at
a rate of $7.00 per month per light.
The city also retains the privilege of
taking any number of lights it sees
proper, up to thirty lights. The
electric Light Company binds itself
to raise fifteen lights to a heighth of
thirty-fiv- e feet from the ground, and
to move six lights at their own ex-

pense, to any point the committee
on lights shall designate.

The lamps are about as well ar-

ranged, with one or two exceptions,
as they can be. The light on Madison
street at the intersection of Seventh,
should be raised thirty-fiv- e feet.
If this is done it will give light to
people living beyond this point on
Madison, and also to those living on
Greenwood avenue.

Another change that should be
made : A light should be put at the
head of Commerce street on Tenth,
near the passenger depot. A light
placed at this point and swung thirty-f-

ive feet from the ground would
light a territory which needs it very
badly. This light should be paid for
by the Louisville & Nashville Rail-
road Company. In other cities the
company pays for lights to protect
their interests, why not at Clarks-
ville? The railroad should also pay
for a light at the freight depot. There
is hardly a week passes without com
plaints from them about people steal
ing coal. Several arrests have been
made of late on this sort of charge.
If an electric light were hung so as to
light up their coal chute and yards
generally, it would put an end to this
kind of petty thieving. Then again,
it would be a good idea to move the
lights on Front street to the top of the
river bluff. If this were done the
same territory would be well lighted
and it would give additional light to
the city.

These few suggestions are respect
fully submitted to the committee on
lights for their perusal.

An Important Matter.

Messrs. Editors : I have talked
with a number of our most substan
tial citizens, and they unanimously
agree with the Leaf-Chronicl- e

that the city authorities should by
all means take advantage of the
large amount of dirt to be removed
from Owen & Moorevs excavation and
the Anglen property and make the
fill across double pond and extend
University avenue through to Com-

merce and Madison streets. The do
ing of this will be an important step
toward removing this unsightly and
unhealthy pond of foul, stagnant
water from the center of our city
Every stranger who visits Clarks
ville wonders why we allow such a
nuisance in our midst.

J. A. L.

Want a Brush With Herndon.

The American says that some of
Nashville's champion wheelmen are
anxious to have a brush with Hern-
don, Clarksville's invincible rider,
this season. We have not talked
with Mr. Hern don on the subject
but we doubt not they can be accom-- ,

modated.
To Take Good Care of Animals

si an exercise of duty incumbent upon
every person having one ; the slightest
neglect of them often causes sickneps
that leads to serious results and many
good animals are lost thereby. Animals
to be kept in proper condition should be

given occassional doses of medicine.
Uncle Sam's Condition Powder is the
great Remedial agent in this line, and
as a cure never-failin- g one. For sale,
wholesale and retail by JUockertA: itey-
nolds druggists.

EMPIRE

A FACT WORTH REMEMBERING
We wiKh to suy tlmt wo Just riTclvpd n viy nt.tmcMve anil hntxlxome line of
French nml American HATINIW, New HiilebunU miU 1'lnld French

DRESS v GOODS,

The County court did a good thing
yesterday in reconsidering its action
at the January term, and placed Mrs.
Hamilton, Mrs. Revel and James
Soloman on the pension roll at $5 per
month, dating from January. It
was evident from tho first that the
court had not considered the moral
obligation in this matter, because it
is not made up of a heartless set of
men. Other applicants for pensions
will have to secure the recommenda-
tion of both magistrates in the dis-

trict in which the applicant may re
side, and such recommendation must
go before the poor-hous- e commis
sioners for endorsement before the
pension is allowed.

This arrangement will forever bar
John Osburn, for if his case ever
reaches the commissioners they will
put him in the poer-hous- o to amuse
the idiots.

'Squire Caldwell Moving to His New Liv-
ery Stable.

'Squire Caldwell has completed his
new livery stable on Third street
between Franklin and Main. The
stable is conveniently located and
well arranged. It is seventy-on- by
110 feet, ample room, and he desires
all of his old friends and customers
to call and see him at his new quar
ters. Montgomery county has no
better citizen that Sam Caldwell. He
is every inch a gentleman, a man of
soul, true to all that is good, and wo

trust he may meet with that full
share of prosperity which he so richly
deserves.

Wharf Whispers.

The B. S. Rhea came up from
Paducah this morning having a good
cargo of corn ami tobacco for this
point. She left at noon for Paducah.

The Ragon is due herefrom Evans-vill- e,

and is expected to arrive at any
time.

The wharf levee is undergoing re-

pairs.
Mothers of Children

If your babies are cross and restless it is

because they are not well and need
medicine. Dr. Winchell,s Teething
Syrup is the great Panacea in cases of

that Kind. As a reliever from pain and
curative of all the ordinary diseases com-

mon to infancy and eariy childhood, it
is a never-failin- g remedy. It is not
narcotic ; it is purely vcgetablo and can

he given with perfect safety to the most
delicate child. For, sale wholesale and
retail by Lockert & Reynolds druggists.

The Ladies Monumental Associa
tion will have a called meeting
Thursday, April 10, at 5 o'clock p
m., in Judge Tyler's office at the
court-hous- e. A full attendance is dc

sired, as some important business
must be attended to. By order of
the president,

d & sw M. S. M A .for, Sec

Mrs. Brluham having accented a no
sition with ISlcUeliee Bros., desiies to
have her friends call and see tier, blie
will be thankful for the patronage of
her friends and the public generally

apr4d,w ,

"When the spring time conies," we
visually find ourselves drowsy ana ex
bausted, owing to the impure and
sluifuish state of the blood. To renie
dy this trouble, take Ayer's Sarsapa- -

rilla. the most nowertul, yet Bale and
economical, blood-puTitie- r in exi
teuce. upr.d w lw.

Party wants to purchase gentle
horse for driving- - Must be a bargain
Price about $75. Inquire at this office.

Apr4 L'td.

For Kent.
A brick dwelling, nine rooms and

garden, on Madison street.
M20-lm- I j. BLOCK.

If vourcousrh keens you awake and
restless by night, tuke Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral and obtain immediate reliel.
The remedy allays infiamation, heals
the pulmonary organs, induces sleep,
and restores health. The sooner you
begin the better. apr. d w lw.

Metcalf Fertiliser.
McQehee Bros, are the sole agents

here for this well known brand ot fer-
tilizer. Send them your orders.

Apr3d-tf- .

Goods are selling for cost at Heu-
driek's assignee sale. niar22,tf.

-- FOR THE

Next Thirty Days,
TO

CASH PURCHASERS,
I oll'ur to soil you goods

LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

CEAS. 1XAT7Z7.
aprl.lm

COAL

nn .AnIi.

Kloiiant Pongee 811 kc, Allmlros HoIipk, etc., which it will pay yon to liiKpcct, Our stork ofLiulle' uml MIkros' m Mnde Shoes, Oxford Tie mid Hllicrn, Bliu-- and Colored )ooIh,
Good HCIIOOIj Shoes, some ot them represent I n tho tent liieUirien la theeiuntry, 1

complete lu every pai ticulur. In

Rev. W. A. Turner, pastor of the
Antioch circuit, preached oDof his
good sermons to the congregation at
Salem Sunday evening. Rev. J. E.
Harrison, pastor of the Methodist
church here, made a short, pointed
talk to the people at the close of Mr.
Turner's sermon. He confined his
remarks to the doctrine of the resur-
rection and made a strong argument.

The pastor of the circuit is prepar-
ing a church directory for the charge.
It will contain the names of all the
members of the several churches on
the circuit, the by-law- s of the
church and the time of preaching at
each appointment. There are six
churches on the work, with about
750 members. It is known far and
wide as the "Solid Block," and al-

ways comes up to the scratch with
church collections. They plant their
banners high and never allow them
to trail in the dust. '

A Good Story.

The American's war story, 'Out-

witted," in Sunday's paper, is the
best one it has published of the se-

ries, more entertaining even than
the prize winner. The plot of the
story Is in Russell ville, Ky., and the
leading characters are or were w ill
known here, The story is based on
a raid of Federal soldiers into Rus-selivil- le

when it was occupied
by Capt. Jno. B. Dortch, of this
county, and a squad of Confederates.
Capt. Dortch and his men got out of
the way quickly, but Dr. Byrne, a
resident af the place and wall-know- n

here, was wanted by the Federals on
a charge of burning a bridge. The
party searching for him was com-

manded by Col., no a' President.IIar-rison- ,
and how a woman outwitted

him and saved Dr. Byrne's life is in-

terestingly told by Wilbur F. Bar-
clay, recently of RussellvilU.

Death of Wm. Michel.

Wm. Michel died this morning at
6:55 of typhoid fever. He had been
sick about two weeks. He was a
young man of good business habits,
and was generally liked throughout
the city. Being a member of the
firm of Michel Bros, in the bakery
business here, he had done much to
put the business of the firm upon the
solid footing it now occupies. He
was an industrious, hard-workin- g

young man and will be saily missed
from his family.

He will be buried after
services at the Presbyterian church
by Dr. Lupton, at 2 p. m., to which
the friends of the family are invited.
Interment at City cemetery.

New Cottages.

Throughout the winter the build-
ing of new houses continued with
little cessation, and now that spring
has opened fairly.a fresh impetus has
been given work, and new cot
tages dot the city in every direc
tion. Especially is this so of South
Clarksville, where more cottages
have been built the past year than
were built in the entire city in the
saTtie length of time a few years ago
The business and central parts of the
city are not alone in their improve-
ment and advancement.

Great Suffering-- From the Flood.

Distressing news still comes from
the floods along the Mississippi. The
great father of waters continues to
rise, the levees are giving away,
flooding large sections of country.
Many lives have been lost in the
past few days ; thousands of head of
stock drowned and houses swept
away by the gushing torrent. There
is no end to the distresss and suffer-
ing, and the situation appeals to the
whole country for immediate help
relief for the homeless and starving
people.

Dramatic.

Ceo. Wilson's minstrels will be the
next attraction at the opera-hous- e.

They are billed for night.
This minstrel troupe is so well
known that comment is unnecessary.

Henry Watterson will be at the
opera-hous- e Friday night of this
week, beginning at 8 o'clock, in his
lecture on "Money and Morals."
The people of Clarksville have heard
this distinguished lecturer, and the
memory of him is pleasing.

A Good Performance.

Prof. Morris and his trained ponies
and dogs gave an interesting per-
formance at the opera house last
night, and will appear again to-

night. The performance is especial-
ly instructive and entertaining to
children, and the price of admission
will be money well sient for any
boy or girl who attends.

The list of the dead, killed by the
cyclone at Iiouisville, after careful
investigation, has been reduced to
seventy-five- . Five or six more will
probably die from injuries received.

Bids for Grading.

Bids will be received until Wednes-
day, April Hth, for grading portions
of Uracey avenue and Htreets A. and
A. In the Clrkville Ijand Co.'s addi-
tion to the city of Clarksville. Pro-til- es

may lie seen at the ofllee of W.
M. Ihuiiel. F. 1". Cracky.
a dot. Ch'm Ex. Com.

I wish to inform my triends and
patrons that I will be with llloeh
Bros, after April 1st. Respectfully,

Miss Kate Uii.i.iam.
mar25,d sw,2w.

Cow for Sale.
Two good milch rows for sale at low

prices. B. W. Macrae.
apr2-t- f

Tne Judge's Bond Comes in Signed by
and A. H. Munford. Report

of tfc. Jail Commissioners.

The proceedings of the Quarterly
court were crowded out of the Leaf-Chronic- le

yesterday, but are given
to-da- y.

The minutes of the January term
were read and approved.

Judge Tyler's bond was then read
to the court. It is for 8,)00 and was
signed by C. W. Tyler, A. Howell
and A. II. Munford. The bond was
accepted by the County court and
delivered to the clerk. Why this
had not been done before is a ques-

tion the Leaf-Chronic- le can't
answer.

At the conclusion of Judge Tyler's
reading of his report Monday.
'Squire Corban said it was a very
important matter and moved the ap-

pointment of a committee to ex
amine it thoroughly and report at
the next meeting of the court.
Judge Tyler objected, saying
that an expert was appointed at
the last term of the court
for that purpose and the regular com-

mittee had submitted its report just
read by the clerk, and he thought
that should be sufficient. 'Squire
Corban made some explanations for
his motion, repeating that he thought
it an important matter and that was
the proper way of passing on it, as
the court was unable to judge clearly
of it from hearing it read. Just then
another motion was made that the
report be received and spread Uon
the minutes. This motion was put
to the house and carried. The report
then became the property of the court
and the clerk, its proper custodian.
Judge Tyler, however, took posses-

sion of the manuscript, saying to the
court that he would keep it a few
days before turning it over to the
clerk, as it was necessary to make
some corrections.

It was then moved that the report
be furnished to the city papers for
publication on the condition that
they would publish it free of charge.
This motion was carried, when Judge
Tyler stated that he had made ar
rangements with the Democrat to
publish it, and the other papers could
get it after it was revised. 'Squire
Caldwell moved that the court en
dorse Judge Tyler's administration
of county affairs by a rising vote.
l'he motion was put and all of the
magistrates stood up.

It was ordered by the court
that the clerk should receive
the legal rate for enrolling Judge
Tyler's report on his books.

The jail con missioners reported
that they had made arrangements
with Win. Manning for attending
the work-hous- e prisoners. Since the
last term of the court the suits
brought by the sheriff against the
county have been compromised.
The county pays tbe sheriff's attor
neys $170. The costs of suit are di-

vided. They also report that the
county had a claim against the State
for boarding prisoners during the
term of litigation, and that the same
has been compromised. The State
allows the sum, $1,!)!)1.40 to go as a
credit on a judgment the State had
obtained against the county in a
former suit. The remainder of the
judgment has been paid, amounting
to f l,.r(!S.I2. The suits have all been
settled and everything is quiet for
the time being. This report is
signed by S. A. Caldwell, J. II.
Achey and C. W. Tyler.

The rate of taxation was fixed
same as last year 15 cents on the
hundred dollars for schools, 15 cents
for revenue, and ii cents for railroad
purposes and 2 00 poll-ta- x for State
and county. Livery stables, photog
rapher!", laundries, etc., were relieved
of all special taxes except one privi-
lege tax, same as merchants pay.

'Squire C. D. Bailey moved to re
store Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. Revel and
J. D. Soloman to tbe pension roll at
$5 per month, dating from January
1. and it was carried unanimously.

Sid C. Hatson, T. M. Iteynolds,
John S. Neblctt and J. K. ltamey
were electnl to act in conjunction
with Judge Tyler as a board of equal-

ization of taxes.
The venire for the May term of

the Circuit court was appointed as
follows: (Jarrett I track man, J. W.
Darnell, Green Smith, Johnson Ford,
It. D. Lea, N. S. Smith, Isaac Leigh,
W. J. Major, M. J. Crotzer, Ed.
Lewis, M.C. Pitman. J. It. I'ssery,
(ireen Drown, W. J. Smith, Pete
Trotter, C. II. Daly.W. II. Mock bee,
U.S. Davis, J. X. I ssery, James
Acree, W. H. llourne.

How is ThisP

Sing liambaiigh is responsible for
the following : During a recent rise
in West Fork a negro fell into the
creek above the mill dam ami floated
over the dam into the boils below.
The whirling ami hissing waters
threw the negro nga'.nst the dam,
between the wooden structure and
the water that was pouring over,
lie grasps! a projecting log and
swung on to it for dear life, knowing
full well that should he turn loose

be drowned, lie finally suc-

ceeded in craw ling up on the log,
where he remained until the creek
ran down, w hich was three days.

Tinware at cost Heudriek's China
Store. AprSdtf.

of every description. Mattings, Art Hiiiihich, Oil rioths, llXTCJM, etc., imr dlsplny In sim-
ply immense. Wl'ito Goods, Embroideries, Laces, Corsets, Headed Wraps, Elounclngs,
Handkerchiefs in picat variety. JjOOli at our

NEW -- :- STYLE : SUIT!

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varle. A marvel of
purilf, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical tlinu tlio ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold lu competition with the mul-
titude of low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. NuUt only in cant.

ROYAL. BAKINO I'OWDKB (!().,
106 Wall Street. New York.

Evening Tobacco Leaf-Cliron-
ick

15 CENTS PER WEEK.

TllEHIMY EVENING, A Pit. 8.

Louisville & Nashville Railroad.

Trains leave Olarksvllle as lollows:
houth:

ffo.llll. Fust Mull, 8:20 p. M

Mo.Kli, Fast Kxprcss.dally 7:13 A. u
niiktii

No.KW, FukI K,xpre8s,dally ...... 8:54 p. M

No.101, Fasl.VUll &lu A. M

AMi 1 HER TORNADO

Leaves Death in its Wako at Frophetta-town- ,

Ilia.

Hpeclal to tlio Leaf Chronicle.

Cincinnati, April H. A tornado
swept tlio little town of l'rophetts-town- ,

Ills., last night, and forty to

fifty people were killed. The returns
are meagre, anl particulars cannot
yet be given.

Hum. E. Ntctfer, .Trenton, Ky., Is

In tlie city.

(Jarrctt lirockiiian, of ( ilenellen, is
In the city.

If. M. Ilopin, of Trenton, Ky., is

in the city to day.

Mrs. (Jeorjje V. Warlield is re-

ported quite sick njjaiii.

The toh:icco receipts by rail last
week .unionnted to 7 l;t 1 1 lids.

.loliu EiliiKindson mid wile are in
the city, from the south side, to-da- y.

A. V. lleinley, Of Danville, 111.,

one of the lessees of the Arlington,
is in tin1 city.

Five thousand carpenters struck
in Chicago yesterday for less work
and more pav.

Dr. Allen, L. C. Atkins and Itoss
lJourne represented Port Hoyal ill

the city to-da-

Jas. A. liourno and daughter, of
Fuigeison, Ky., are visiting tin
family of I r. Meach.

It. V. Roach and wife will leave
morning for their future

home at Henderson.

Dogwoods are blooming and wild
violets are peeping out tor the first
warm rays of (he spring sunshine.

Something for your hoy is the in
teresting subject of Philip laeber A

Son's advertisement this morning.

Eugene Wood ami wife, w ho have
been visiting friends in the city for
the past few days, returned to I lop
kinsville last evening.

Samuel Hodgson has erected a
very handsome iron fence in front of
the Methodist parsonage.

. zr
The caM1 of Virginia, suing Ten

nessee tor a port ion of her territory
on the bouniliy line, is now on trial
before the Supreme eourt in Wash-

ington.

(!eo. Puck has been awarded the
contract for doing the brick work for

Owen A-- Moore's new building.
Work will begin as soon as the ex
cavation is completed.

The remains of S. II. Cavitt were
interred at Piyan, Texas, yesterday
ntllo'eleck. Mrs. Howerton, who
attended the funeral, is expected
home the latter part of the week.

Now that spring time has come
and Clarksville is putting on city
airs, the sidewalks should be repa i ml
to give the cows pleasant proinen- -

ads lest they should stumble over
loose brick and break their horns.

Dr. Sears was called to Palmyra
this morning to solemnize the rites
of matrimnnv between Itov. O. A.
Panics and Mrs. U. 1,. Henry, of
that place. I he marriage was at H.

W.Owens', brother of the bride, at
10 a. in.

The Ow l Party given by the ladies
at the V. M. C. A. Hall last night
was in every way a success, good
music, a large attendance and much
enjoyment afforded by the owls. The
Indies Auxiliary Society did them-

selves much credit.

Died From Injuries.

llobert living near vaiouo-nla- ,

Ky.. did Monday morning of

injuries received (lin ing the tornado,

i ntioiit seven I v-- ve veiirs iflit1 WSI "'" -

age and leaves a large to be

devided among hU children.

Hats, Flannel Shirt tor Men and Hoys.
In conclusion, would say that our stock is

mention a few of our attractions, hut If you
surely save you money. itesj ecnuiiy,

mai'12,d i w
BLOOH BROI

JUST ARRIVED !

A HANDSOME LINE

And

GENTLEMEN, CALL AND EXAMINE.

F. T. GORMAN,
The Tailor, Franklin Street.

WE HOLD THEE SAFE !

ffl nuice mm,
IS THE OIMLY

--13 locz: aouiia--
IIinel in ICentnclty, in I'reo from Nulpluir,

ENGLAND.

Loiiis?ft Ky.,

the South..

$10,000,000.
$33,000,000.
$11,000,000.

LIVERPOOL,

B BEE f
UAulLMifU

Managers for

Capital,
Assets, over
Surplus, over

ltm-n- w tip CI-13iYJ- to

EQUALS PITTSBUEG

in innii' nml onljr Centm n
IniMhel.

ICE AND COAL CO. AGENTS.

The ROYAL doe the Largest Fire Insurance in Tennessee.
Has the Largest Fire Surplus of any company In the world.
The ROYAL pays honest losses without discount and without --

waiting the usual 60 days.

JNO. W. FAXON & CO., Agents,
KW.lO,od-2- VlUTiUVlUO, iCaJl-i- . .


